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PURE
PAINT

Believe Mem
If it bears the
Kuehnle label, you
knew it's GOOD
PAINT ! !

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
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The Quaker Sink Fau-

cet, with soap holder, has
a swing nozzle. The soap

" holder keeps the cake
firm and dry; no drip
spatters the faucet

' Haines, Jenes
.' & Cadbury Co.

Plumbing and Heating Goedt
1130-114- 4 Ridge Ave., Phila,
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The finest butter
in America! 1

44Cb
In our Phila., Camden
and suburban Stores
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"Bonbons and
Chocolates"

An Unusuallv fin ninrlmnt
of Huyler's delicious choce- -

atcs and creamy bonbons with
n"t cream and fruit centers.

'5 per pound
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Special (his neck:
Cream Wintergrecns
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Mrs. Wilsen Talks
en Canning Methods

In Conserving Foed the Use

of Faulty Lids Is Very Often
the Cause of Se Much
Failure

By MBS. M. A. WILSOk
Copurieht, 1H, hv itra. M. A. Wll.en. All

Hehts rtscrveit
TVHE home canning Industry has bcen
x a real part of the housewife's own

work since 1850. The art of censervlns
feed by the process of canning was dis-
covered about 1830, and gradually
worked Its way te the housewife. Many
methods and discoveries from that tlme
te the modern day tell a story of Intense
study and progress.

The art of canning or conserving
feed, all hinges upon one principle,
namely, perfect sterilization, and then
sealing airtight. Modern methods have
eliminated the open kettle te a great
extent, and use in its place the

cold pack.
The cold pack method Is the method

of today, and means that the feed is
partially prepared then dipped in cold
water te cool and packed into sterilized
Jars, filled te overflowing with liquid
te fill up the jar, partially sealed, and
processed te cook the feed, exhaust the
air in the jar and sterilize.

Peor sealing surface en the Jars is
also the cause of many failures. The
hou6ewife will pry open a scaled Jar,
using a knife or can opener, te permit
the pressure te escape from Jar, and
then expect te use the same lids again
next year and be surprised because the
feed spoils. If a Jar is forced open
and tins is particularly true of nil jars
with the metal lid this lid, or top can-
not be used again next year.

Peor rubbers are also a cause of
failure, as the rubber net having suf-
ficient clastic materialy, seen leBes its
give and becomes flat and will crack
and split when the jars are processed.

Equipment
The equipment needed for home can-

ning will be:
First. A water bath ; a utensil fitted

for this purpose can be purchased mere
cheaply than one can be ma de at home.

Second. Jnr holders or an implement
that will lift the Jar safely from the
bath for
processing,

Third. Goed
perfect sealing.

complete scaling alter
jars with absolutely
Defects here mean

failure.
Fourth. Pieces of cheesecloth about

eighteen Inches square for blanching
and cold dipping. Plenty of clean
pieces of cloth, or old muslin for wip-
ing the jars and equipment.

Fifth. A method of cooking, whether
by weed, gas, coal or oil, that will keep
the water boiling hard nil the entire
tlme the feed Is processed.

Several large bowls te place feeds In
while preparing.

The use of thermometer in preserving
will eliminate any chance of breaking
jars by plunging them when ready te
process Inte cold water.

Hew te Can Successfully
The selection of feeds te can Is very

Important, nnd the commercial canncr
who ha,s paid dear by big looses found
out that the quicker the feed is placed
in the jar after it is harvested the mere
successful the pack will be.

Knew where and when the products
you arc going te can were harvested. I

Sometimes ou can go very early in the
morning te the wholesale district ami
,ee the farmer deliver the products, i

These arc the materials te buy. Then
hurry home and upccd up the canning.

Once either fruits or vegetables hav
stnrted te decay, even though the spot
is a very tiny speck, they arc unfit for
canning. He ter tins reason select me
freshest and best products for nil your
canning.

Once you receive the products lese i

no tlme in putting them under way, and
never select mere material than you
can work up easily. It in best te can
a moderate amount every day, during
the special scateus thun te attempt
large individual lets. It is almost im-
possible net te be careless or slight,
jus tn little bit, when overtired from
working up large quantities of mate-
rials.

The cold pack process It se named
from the fact that the products nre
packed In the jars or cans cold se that
they can be packed carefully nnd mere
deftly than when het. This method la
divided into the following parts:

Ne. 1, blanching This is done for
the purpoee te loosen the skin en feeds
that require its rpiuevul nnd te soften
the cellulose se that It will pack mere
easily, reducing nema of the bulk.

Ne. 2, cold dipping This is the
process immediately following the
blanching, nnd is deno te step the
process of cooking until the material
can be packed in proper container. Alse
'te set tne. color and help neutralize the
ncld content of product that has been
developed by the blanching.

Ne. 8, packing into the Jars or con-

tainers and filling te overflowing with
liquid belected for the producer this
may be Jubt plain boiling water; boil-

ing water with salt added, or sirup
made of sugar and water.

Ne. 4, sealing Upen this point will
frequently depend the entire success of
the entire operation.

With the screw or can top jar, the
method is as follews: PI nee rubber in
position and then place lid en the top
of the jar, seal by turning lid as fnr as
It will go without using force; new
mark ft place en the lid nnd give the
lid one-ha- lf turn back. With the ull-gla-

Jar blmply slip the wire ball In
place without forcing down below the
lid.

Ne. ", processing The het -- water
bath must have rack in bottom te pre-m- t

the bottom of the jars coming in
direct contact with the lxittem of the
bath. The water should be at Ien-- t

two inches higher than the jnrs; thU
means te have the water two inches
deep ever the tops of the jarb after
they arc In the bath. Temperature of
water in bath when i.u--s nre added
should be 170 degrees rahrenheitj this
Is important and will prevent cracking
jars.

Nq. 0, removal of jars at expiration
of tlme limit set for processing and
healing immediately. Henune fiein
kitchen te cool. This Is very Important,
for delay in cooling is frequenilj the
causa of spoilage In Jur after all ether
parts have bc.cn deno promptly.

2000 ASK FOR EEL RACKS

Fishermen Seek Permits for Season
Opening August 15

Ilarrisburg, Aug. 8. Applications
for mere than -- 000 permits for llsh
bapkets or eel racks have been made
te the State Department of rislieiiPt.
for III" 1H- -2 season which "pens
Augiiht 15, and the permits will be
bent out this wtck.

The eel rack Is extensively used en
the streams in the Siisquehnnnn, Schuyl-
kill, Lehigh and ether river sj stems
The season runs until the middle of
November and last ear catches amount-
ing te mere, than (10,000 pounds were
made.

With the middle of August the
seasons for all special fishing devices
will be open, and Commissioner Nathan,
R. Duller has requested all .holders te
end information en their catches.
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Don't Just Wish for Het Water
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Yeu can, at any minute, day or night, if you let

us install in your home a

GAS WATER HEATbR

Just as the name implies, it iferet het water in a
tank, ready for your instant use. When het water

is drawn, the gas gees en and it gees

out when the tank U again full of het

water. Economical te operate.

See a at any of our ttercs

or Ui te tend a

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

fMX "1st .
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Atlantic City
CITY

SEA ISLE CITY
STONE

WILDWOOD
CAPE MAY

Thm-veie- ecme from ander

has a better
time at the shore when
they travel te and fro
en "The

& Reading System
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Atlantic City Kailread

Sure Death te Mosquitoes
flies, reaches, bed bugs, moths and fleas; also their return prevented
by spraying "PREVENTOL".

Cleans
Bath Tubs, Tiles, Metal Fittings and Garbage Pails.

Purifies
air in Sick Reems, Cellars, poorly ventilated Apartments. A
wonder spray necessary as soap harmless as water. Great
for use in bungalows and camps. All cans standard measure.
Fer sale at drug, grocery and department stores.
Pint 50c; Quart 90c; Gal. $1.65; Gal. $3.00; Combination
pint can and sprayer, $1.00. If your dealer hasn't it, send
$1.00 by mail Geerge C. Krusen & Sen, 1530 Chestnut St.
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Have

STORAGE

automatically,

automatically

demonstration

ask representative.

OCEAN

HARBOR

Everyone

Reading."
Philadelphia
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cenery that Kipling
V 1i'. T L

ill jL7uiuii t jureacriee
"There are many 'bridal veil' falls in
this country, but few, men say, lovelier
than these that come down te the
Columbia River. There I sat down
and looked at my fellow traveler, half
out of the beat in his anxiety te see
both sides of the river at once. He had
seen my note-boo- k, and it offended him.
'Yeung feller it's not you nor any-
body like you can put this down.'
'I can't, I knew it,' I said humbly."

Rudyard Kipling, Frem Sea te Sea 1899.

The Columbia River, its scenery accessible by
the famous Columbia River Highway as well
ea from Union Pacific trains which fellow It
for nearly 200 miles, is one of the great events
in a trip te the Pacific Northwest and these
wonder cities

Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
On your way see Denver, Colerado Springs and Salt
Lake City; it coats no mere. Make side trips te Recky
Mountain, Yellowstone, Mount Rainier and Crater Laka
National Parks.
Twe splendidly equipped trains from Chicago the
OREGON-WASHINGTO- N LIMITED and CONTI-NENTA- L

LIMITED.

Fares Greatly Reduced Vt.2
Writs Round trip only little mere than the fare one
for Fre way. Let us tell you hew reasonably you
Boekltt can make this trip, and send you booklet,
"The Pacific Northwest and Alaska."

Fer information ask

M4 YVJdcner Bldn., i Chcjtnut St., Philadelphia
Pheno Spruce 093:

P'.hA ."Hi"'' 0en'1 AEent, U. P. Syitem.
50S I Trust nidK., 15th ft Market StsT.

ranaaeipnia, rnene Locust 4765

Chicago tNerthWestern
Ifafen Pacific System

WANAMAKERS

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Offers a Sweater Sale at
75c, $1.50, $2.50, $18.75

Hurrying away all broken-colo- r assortments, all odd ones and
twos and all incomplete size ranges from the Little Sweater
Shep Down Stairs.

Prices just marked down a third and a half less and some-
times even lower.

Mostly all-wo- ol, although some are of mohair and some of
fiber silk. Pretty enough styles te give for birthdays. High
school girls will like them, toe.

500 Sweaters at 75c
All-wo- ol In henna, Jockey red, rose, tur-

quoise, purple, white. Alse stripes in black,
tan and Jade. Drep stitch and block effects.
Popular puTl-ev- er style.

400 Sweaters at $1.50
Seme All-Sil- k

All-wo- ol sweaters trimmed with a narrow

Autumn Hats, $5
It's a long time since this simple an-

nouncement has meant se much. Several
years since such really smart Autumn
millinery has been offered at this popular
price se early In the season.

Velvets and plushes. Hats te wear
with suits and mere elaborately trimmed
models te accompany Autumn costumes.
Black and the darker shades; glowing
russets and rich blues and daring crim-
sons. A real find!

(Down Stairs Stere, Market)

Children Play Oxfords and
Barefoot Sandals, $1.90
Mighty sturdy, workmanlike shoes

that will carry little feet comfortably
and safely ever many vacation miles
or kindergarten-boun- d. Sizes 6 to 2.

(Down Stulrii Stere, Chentnut)

Juniors' and Girls' Summer
Frecks

Fresh reductions made en odd frocks
in the girls' Stere Downstairs

One-of-a-Ki- Dresses New S3 and $5
Imported ginghams, printed and embroid-

ered Swisses, cotton crepes and fine voiles.
Dresses for vacation, school and "better"
wear. Wide variety of pretty styles. Seme
slightly mussed from handling. Broken
sizes 7 te 10 years.
Juniors' Frecks New $2.50, $3.75, $5

and $10
Frecks for Summer days, school, afternoon

parties and "junior" dances. Imported ging-
hams, linens, lovely crisp organdies, tissue
voiles, dotted Swisses and swiss and voile
combinations. Light and dark colors. Only
one or two of a kind. Sizes 12 te 16 years.

Girls' Tub Dresses, $1.50
Coel, pretty voiles in dark "challis" pa-

tternsblue, rose and green. Organdie
trimmed. Sizes 7 te 12 years.

Plain-colo- r gingham slip-e- n dresses in
blue, pink or green. Piped and sashed with
white lmene. Serviceable dresses for vaca-
tion or school. Sizes 7 te 14 yenrs.

(Dim ii Stairs Stere, Mnrkrt)

Sports Skirts NewT25
Goed-lookin- g skirts at a decidedly lowered

price. Vacatienists, sportswomen nnd col-
lege girls will like them.

All-wo- ol tweeds in rose, tan and jade.
Cotten epenge skirts huve plain or fringed

hems. Club checks combine black, green,
blue, orchid or erango with white. Plain-col- or

eponge models in tan, rose and green.
All groups in broken size assortment up

te 32.
(Down htalra Store, Marl.rD

Central Aisle
Brassieres and Bandeaux

50c
A few-of-a-ki- clearuway which includes

many models new marked at only a small
part of their original prices. S"eme are a bit
soiled and, of course, sizes are broken, but
women wne wear medium sizes fiem 34 te 41
will find worth-whil- e opportunities.

(IIiihii Hlulr Mnrr, Ontrnl AUIr)

Have Yeu Seen These Round
Hat Bexes at $5?

Fverybedy seems te be talking
about them. Certainly most women
seem te be carrying one. Made of
black enameled cloth with tan bindings

made expressly te Wanamaker
order. Cretonne lined. Twe remov-
able hat forms inside. Tep lock
and two side catches. 18 inches
across. Light weight, durable and
very geed looking.

M
--JkLm$r

$5.50 ?,-
-,

Deep Suitcases, $5.50
Black enamel suitcases, 8 inches

deep, in 24 and 2G inch sizes. Leather
atraps all 'round. Cretonne lining.
Tray and shirt pocket.
j (Deifn Stain Stere, Central)
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edge of angora. PURE SILK white sweaters
in open-wor- k stitch yes, at 51.50. Navy and
black wool sweaters trimmed with brushed
white wool also $1.50.

300 Sweaters at $2.50
Fancy striped mohair pull-ev- er ones in

several colors. Heavy fiber silk coats In
brown and tan combinations only. Weel
tuxedo coats with or without black braid
binding.

(Down Stair Stere, Central)

out thin and cool and
all and in ever

Net all sizes in any one and many
need of but have

te than repay
down te $3, $4.

Voile te $2, $5,
voile te $6,

te
voile

te
te $5,

$10, $16JO
and models,

mere or less handled. navy
blue.

(Down Stairs

$1
percale

in any fast color a lad
With

Fine for and

Sizes 12 te 14ie. ""
Ontlery. .Market)

khaki for the woman
who dees her own or

or her own
Leng elastic at ankle,

SI.
or blue with

skirt which mny te the
as an ?2.50.

(Ilniui Stnlrh Stere, Central)

bright - colored drop - stitch
with white

satin at neck and short
sleeves.. Cufi'ed at the hip line with a band
of self-materi- al Just right for the
satin skirt or suit.navy, black, rose, tan, jade and white. All
sizes.

(Down Stnlrn Stere, Market)
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gray
wool suits at

geed news for
men who

want
for

sum.
are

Autumn
and

(Men's Mnrket)

Heys'

High tan black shoes wide toe
ri; Rles- - Sizes

geed shoes for the active schoolboy, geed this newprlce.
Mark)
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Pure Silk

New purchase together with
higher-price- d duplicates from our own
stocks meet this nr-- rate.
They are heavy, woven pure silk
tuxedo coats, which style.
Wide silk sashes. black, navy
and white as well as brown, smoke and

Women 's Summer
Reduced te $2, $3, $5S

Speeding pretty. Frecks
wearable Autumn Winter the home, many charming
vacation dresses among them. style,
frocks pressing or show marks handling, the reductions

figured mere such
Gingham dresses $2,

dresses down $3, $7.50.
Extra-siz- e dresses down $7.50.
Extra-siz- e gingham dresses down $3.75.
Dotted swiss, organdie plain-col- or dressss, in regular sizes,

down $7.50.
Cleth Dresses Down $2JS0,

Spring early Summer
Mostly

Beys' Shirts,
Full-cu- t, well-mad- e shirts
almost stripe

might cheese. or without cellars.
vacations coming school-

days.

"Farmerettes," $1.50 and
$2.50

Practical unienalls
house-clean- s, laundry

gardening, investigates automo-
bile sleeves;

khaki-celcre- d unienalls
be buttoned waist-

line nil-rou- pocket.

New Tricelette Blouses
$5.90

Shimmering,
tricelette qverbleuses, trimmed

banding surplice

Baronet
Autumn Copenhagen,

are

Lace Down te $20
gowns of

dyed laces with of crepe
to Tan,

and
Stere, Market)

(Men's

or

are.

a
or

or
; te

Stulrn Stere.

te
the of you for

bit of the new
the

are en

bar or Gec te
65c te
en

te Se.
Stulri. Mi,re,

nb- -

at can t ie
of in

styles to resame cut
te

and in gray and grr-en- . One or twoof a 8 te 17.

Men's Business
Weel, $18.50

Brown or
all
$18.50.

That's
business

a

These three-piec- e

styles suitable for imme-
diate or all

Winter.

Little Blucher
Shoes,
or en

ut weItccl 10 te 13".
and exceptionally at

(Oallery,

IJ
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Thread Sweaters
$18.75

special

reduced te
closely

always in
of

myrtle.

Frecks
$6, $7.50

everything that's
so

shortcomings.

engine.

mixed

Dinner Frecks
Delightfully becoming

draperies
chiffon match. jade, peri-
winkle ethers.

Silk Umbrellas for Rain
Shine, $5.75

Manufacturers' samples that
generally considerably mere! Heavy
all-sil- k taffeta that
with luxuriously satisfactory
"swish." Wide silk satin borders.
Plain dark and bright colors
striking plaids.

Malacca or hardwood handles with
white amber colored bakelite tops
or rings stubs and ferrules match.
Seme with leather straps or loops.

(Denn Market)

Jewelry Novelties,
and blue! Doesn't

just sound it make wish
a Florentine jewelry?
Doubly effective because dainty
raised rosebuds mounted a dull
lapis blue background!

Pins, square, $1.25.
Bracelets, $2.50.
renuanis eiacK gresgram

bens with $1.25
(Dnun Central)

men say

te- -

two
are new

in the
at

of 130
all -
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Bey's All Weel Suits
Specially Priced $6.50

Net many boys' suits $6.50 beart appearance andwearing qualities these all-wo- ol cheviets, made selected
Wanamaker order. same tested fabrics that

men's suits. careful and reinforcementStyles adapted sport-lovin- g boy nature, correct and comfort-
able school Mostly mohair lined.

Stripes, checks mixtures brown,
kind. lOnllerj, Murl.i--

Suits
All

cheviot

young
properly wearing

clothes moderate

wear

fiiiller.v,

$2.90

Mighty

HF

Plenty

umbrellas

65c
Rosebuds lapis

slides,

days.

Who's Your Tailor?
Many Philadelphia

newadays:
Wanamaker's
Men's
Gallery

Made measure
suits with paii-treuser- s

of-

fered Aucrust
Sale $37.50 and $13.

Choice dis-
tinguished wool
worsteds and cassi-mer- es

dark
and black pencil
stripes and uncommon
brown mixtures.

fwt

been

open

$5

blue

W
Mm

gray and

The fit is guaranteed.
Ne extra charge for extra nizes.

(Down NUlra Bter. Men'. OalUrr, Market)
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